Alumni Who Graduated Before 2014

HANDSHAKE LOGIN
STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS

1. Go to utsa.joinhandshake.com, enter your preferred email address and click 'Continue'.

2. If you do not already have an account, you will receive the message below. Select "I’m a Student or Alumni".
On the next screen (shown below) select "Register a New Account"

Complete the fields, select your password and click 'Submit'.
Click "Log In using Email and Password"
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Click "Forgot you password. You will receive an email with a new password. Add the password you receive and use it to Log in."
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Once you login, review and update your profile, upload your resume (you must have a resume to apply to jobs) and click 'Submit Profile'.

You can also schedule an appointment with the Alumni Career Counselor via Handshake.